
“Innovation” mindset for impactful municipal service delivery 

Service delivery lies at the core of successful communities. Doing things differently, efficiently
and effectively within the public sector is of paramount importance. This requires continues
Innovation in reinventing and refining solutions.

The launch of the National Roll-out of the Municipal Innovation Maturity Index (MIMI): A tool to
measure innovation in municipalities is an important step in this direction.

The Academy of Science of South Africa (ASSAf) hosted the launch on 21 July 2021, as part of
the Innovation for Inclusive Development (IID) seminar series.

In his keynote address, Dr Phil Mjwara, Director-General of the Department of Science and

Innovation (DSI), said that the MIMI project was initiated by the DSI in partnership with the

South African Local Government Association (SALGA), the Human Sciences Research Council

(HSRC) and the University of Kwa-Zulu Natal (UKZN). The purpose of this initiative was to

develop an innovative tool capable of assessing and measuring the innovation landscape in

municipalities, thus enabling municipalities to adopt innovative practices to improve service
delivery.

Prof Mehmet Akif Demircioglu from the National University of Singapore gave an international perspective on innovation

measurements in the public sector. MIMI partners, Prof Mosa Moshabela, Deputy Vice Chancellor of Research at UKZN
and Prof Leickness Simbayi, Acting CEO of the HSRC gave messages of support.

The outcome of the implementation testing, based on participation from 22 municipalities, demonstrated the value and

the capacity of MIMI to produce innovation maturity scores for municipalities. The online assessment tool looked at how

a municipality, as an organisation, responds to Science, Technology and Innovations (STIs) linked to service delivery and

the innovation capabilities and readiness of the municipality, as well as the officials themselves. The tool is also designed

to recommend areas of improvement in adopting innovative practices and nurturing an “innovation” mindset for
impactful municipal service delivery.

The plan going forward is to conduct learning fora to train municipal officials on how to use the MIMI digital platform,

inform them about the nationwide implementation rollout plan and support municipal officials to engage in interactive
and shared learnings to allow them to obtain higher innovation maturity levels.

The virtual launch attracted over 200 attendees from municipalities, government, business and private sector
stakeholders, academics, and policymakers and the international audience.

The IID seminar series are learning interventions that use “knowledge, evidence and learnings” to inform, influence and

demonstrate how innovative technology solutions may be used to achieve inclusive development, improve the

capacity of the State to deliver and improve access to basic services, and thereby advance local economic
development.


